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HAPPENINGS | 
IN BELLEFONTE. 

Local Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 
| important legal business in Philadelphia 

—Beezer, the butcher, received twenty. 

five head of beef cattle on Tuesday. 

--To-day Centre county will be well 

represented at Union county fair. 

The Scholarship contest will close 

{ on Saturday, October 31st. 

Mr. Ellis Orvis, Esq., attended to 

| this week. 

PERSONALS. SOCIAL EVENTS 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

Local Scribe saw worthy of mention—A 

week's local news in a few words, 

~Wheat is quoted at §3 cents—a drop 

from go last week. 

— Mrs. Austin Bartley is ill with appen- 

dicetis at her home. 

—Gov. Hastings spends most of his 

Sundays at his home, in Bellefonte. 

-Miss May Pratt, of New York city, is 

the new millicer at Gilmour's store. 

Miss Mary H. 

Dunock, Pa., for a two month's stay. 

linn has gone to 

—Dr. Thomas R. Hayes and wife are 

spending a few weeks at Atlantic City 

held the 

Friday evening. 

A box sociable will be at 

Evangelical church, on 

~-Mrs. Mary A 
"1 during 

ii Quring 

Hastings has been 

the ps 

at the 

eral months in Bellef 

her former home, 

for Danville. 

—Mrs. Herbert Bartley 

from a severe scild by 

on her right limb, and 
rari 

wound 

position in 

fining Co., at I 

Tuesday for that place 

air work, will be a 

rday and Monday, Oct 

1, who was visitin 

at Hotel 

Haag, for the I; left for 

home at Media, 

Dr. Ed. Harri 

lelphia where he + nia for I 

Hahneman Colleg 

tion as a Homeopathic doctor 

ialty 

Christ Wed 

orning for Patton, Cambria county, 

profession pills will be a spe 

Ay or § left Beezer 

day 

where he expects to engage in the pluthb 

He is 

man who will succeed 

iness an energetic and ing bu 
o promising young 

settled that Teacher's 

this 

many 

1 lofinitele It is definitely 

Institute will cc Bellefonte 

year. Our business and 

prominent citizens have agreed to 

people 

liber. 

e entertain ally vening 

7 Rod and Gun Club have 

at work building dams and 

clearing the brush along their trout 

about com. 

fur 

lub house is 

of the 

stream. The 

ieted, except some interior 
J ’ ’ 

nishings 

Mr. 1. A of Wolfs Store, 

who was ou his way to Roland where he 

Zeigler 

will teach school this winter, called to 

see us on Saturday. He has been very 

successful in school work and taught Jast 

season at Wallace Run 

Mr. Daniel H. Harter, of Smithfield, 

Ohio, a brother of Editor Harter, of the 

Gazette, spent Wednesday in Bellefonte, 

He came to pay his mother, at 

Aaronsburg, a visit. He formerly was 

from Haines township. 

cast 

~=Allen G., son of Register G. W. 

Rumberger, who is in the employe of 
"ern, Lauderbach & Co., Philadelphia, 

was recently promoted by that iim to | 

an important position, in their office. 

We like to hear of young men ad¢anc- 

ing. 

| spent Sunday 

| Cooke, at this place. 

~-Alfred Hassinger, of this place, has 

been granted a pension of f10 per month, 

| with arrearages. 

~~Movements of our Peaple—What the 
~Mr, G. Cooke, of Phoenix, Arizona, 

with his brother, Chas. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boalich, of Mt, 

| Carmel, spent Sunday at the home of 

Dr. and Mrs. Seibert, 

Mr. Wilbur Malin is attending to his 

duties as Secretary of the Nashville, | 

| Tenn. Exposition, at that place. 

Miss Jenuie Breeze left last week for 

Syracuse to resume her studies in the 

| ladies seminary at that place. 

—Naginey the furniture man, received 

a car load of goods on Wednesday. He 

must be looking ahead for prosperity. 

The repairs about the water works 

are almost completed and things there 

are now in a more presentable condition, 

-The game of foot ball between State 

Charles Carter 

a colored ma 

ice W. J. 

£5 to 

treasurer as half of the fine 

Ou Wednesday Ju Carli n 0, 

of Rebersburg, sent the county 

imposed 

a Mr. Schiroyer for killin 

f season. This money 

}. Somers 

f W. Maxwell 

Shade Gap 
sStormstown . A t H 

South Williamsport—C. W. Myers 
Three Springs—E. I. Krhart 

W. W. Rymer 
| F. | 4 1 

West Decatur 

A. Funkhouser 
Seminary. 
W. R. Funk 

W. J. Zunck 
versity 

H. F. Shupe—~Editor Watchword 
I. P. King-Missionary to Africa 

E. N.—Horneshell—Principal of Shen 
andoah Institute, 

Tyrone 
Runville-I, 

Sparks 
George Professor 1 

Publishing Agent 
Professor Otterbein Uni 

Bara Burned ia Brash Valley 

Early on Tuesday morn last ing of 

the large bank barn on the farm 

of David 

week 

Meyer, four miles cast of Reb. 

ersburg, was totally destroved by fire, 

600 bushels of wheat, 400 bushels oats, 

60 bushels rye, @ bushels timothy seed. 

43 tons hay, a clover huller, one- horse 

wagon and two sheep were burned i] 

F900, 
It is not known just how the fire origi 

nated. Oliver Stover, a driver for the 

Coburn creamery, kept his team in Mr 

Meyer's barn and before daylight that 

morning he went out to hitch up. Hang. 

ing his lantern on a peg behind the horse, 

he started to grease his wagon. When 

he returned fire was scattered about in 

three of the stalls, The lantern had 
eithér exploded 6r a horse had kicked it 

down. Stover at once gave the alarm, 

but the fire spread so rapidly that it was 
impossible to save the barn, so attention 

| was paid to rescuing the stock and imple. 
ments, 

it the building. It was insured for 

To Care Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 8. 

| UCC 0 fall to cure, druggists refund money, 

IN THE COURT HOUSE 

Legal Intelligence here from Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

{far Willard, . . 

Ida M. Ickes, . 
! Charles C. McLaughlin, - 

Lidie E. Oswalt, - a 

James B. Wagner, 
Annie G, Fleisher, - . 

§ Elmer IL. Bowes, 
{ Estella M. Cheesman, - - 

Stephen Keller, 

Rebecca Ford, 
Nathan Simcox, 
Sarah Watkius, 

L.. Franklin Cox, 

Louisa L. VanBonhorst, 

Ferguson 

Snow Shoe 

Potter Twp 
“ ‘“ 

Pine Glenn 
Mill Hall 

Spring 

Charlotteville, Va. 
Reading 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

To Merritt S. Adams upon the estate 

of Wm, 

burg. 

To G. 

William 

Twp. 

To Thomas Cullen upon the estate of 

dec'd, 

the estate of 

late of Huston 

Ww. 

Steele, 

Steele upon 

dec'd, 

Johnston Cullen, late of Rush 
Twp 

TRANSFERS 

sheriff 

ESTATE 

Walker, 

REAL 

W. Miles 

Dale, Jan 

Harris Twp 

Morris 

to Clement 

which i 
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where Mr 
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in whic Johnson 
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people future home will be in 

Brooklyn Crosthwait holds a 

ing positi inting establish 

ment 

Associate Judge Dead 

We learn from the Huntingdon Local 

A. laird, associate 

judge of Huntingdon county, died quite 

News that Robert 

suddenly at his home in Porter township, 

Thursday evening, aged upwards of 7; 

years, Deceased was well known and 

: iis sudden and unlooked for death 

be regretted by many. Besides his wife 

he is ived by five sous and three Surry 

daughters 

Reunion of the noth Regiment 

The reunion of the 110th regiment will 

he held in Philipsburg on October 14th 

and 15th. All comradesof the 84th regi. 

ment are also cordially invited to attend. 

Headquarters will be at the Erb house. 

All necessary arrangements will le made 

by the committee, D. F. Copelin, 8. T, 

Henderson, Joseph Forman. 

What Do the Children Drink ? 

| Don't give them tea or coffee, 
[you tried the new food 
| Grain.O ? It is delicious and nourishing 
| and takes the place of coffee. The more 
| Grain.O you give the children the more 
health you distribute through their sys. 
tems, GrainO is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee but costs 
about as much. All grocers sell it. 
15¢. and 25¢, + tr 

i 

| circumstances 

{assist in the support of the 

M. Adams, dec'd, late of Miles- | 

A YOUNG ARTIST. 

Ou Monday morning William Potter, 

a son of John Potter, Esq., of Milesburg, 

ill enter left for Philadelphia where he 
the Spring study 

He 

Garden Justitute to 

sculpture and other branches of art. 

is a youth of but 17 years, and there are 

surrounding his career 

| that are vnusual and worthy of mention, 

The boy without a doubt possesses 

{ rare ality and has displayed much tal. 

{ ent in the line of sculpture and drawing. 
Decatur | ye was t in Belle . De | He was born in Bellefonte, but has spent 

Powelton | 

Liberty | v 
| parents reside. 

most of hus life at Milesburg, where his 

In education he had on. 

ly the advantages of the public schools. 

| Most of the time he was at work at any- 

| thing that gould be secured, in order to 

family, as 

they are in moderate circumstances. By 

chance, he came into possession of two 

prints of the famous bust of Napoleon by 

Charles Louis Corbet, a prominent artist; 

they were front and profile views. 

an The young man went to adjacent 

brick yard and secured clay and, unaid- 

ed by tools or any instruction, began the 

modeling of a bust. This work displeas. 

ed his parent who destroyed the unfinish. 

Enthusiastic in 

his Of genius 

That he will 
2 +% X 

, ANG Lhe prob; is certain 

PROTECT THE SOUIRRELS 

warrant 

ected to any cot 

Fame pre 

varden., to cause such 

er. tector 

game 
persons 
f 

person 

rit and broug 
justice of 

D 

the 

y be arrested 
ore sa magistrate, 

peace or alderman, who shall bear and 

determine the guilt or innocence of 

and if 
person 

the 

or 0 charged, 

of said offences, said 
shall sentenced 10 pay the 

penalty or penalties attached to such 

violation, together with costs, one-half 
of which penalty shall go to the in- 
former, and the remaining one-half 
shall be forthwith paid to the treasurer 
of the county in which the offense was 
comm itted: ) 

person Persons 

convicted 

be fines, 

The remedy is plai Any person who 

killing 

them in his possession, out of game sea- 

fi. 

is caught squirrels, or having 

son is liable to a penalty of £10 for each 

Make information before 

any justice of the peace. As the inform. 

er is entitled to one-half the fine, here is 

one killed 

an elegant opportunity to make money 

Aun easy manner te catch illegal hun. 

ters is as follows. In case youlhear shoot. 

ing in the woods shoulder your gun and 

follow the parties, pretending to be after 

game yourself by an occasional shot, By 

that method you may obtain all mforma. 

tion vecessary to prosecution 

It is hoped that the public will make 

an effort to protect game and enforce 

the law, 

Do You Want Gold ? 

Everyone desires to keep informed on 
Have | 

drink called | 

| THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE | D'™ 

| stump ; 

Lune Trovsr2s AND Const 

BE CURED, 
MPTION UAN 

An Eminent New York Chemist and 
Scientist Makes a Free Offer to Our 

Readers, 

The distingy 

New York Clty 

of a reliable cure for Cousumption (Fulmonary 

ished chemist, T, A. Slocum 

demonstrating h 

Tuberculosis), bronchial, ut and 
troubles, stubborn coughs catarrhal affect 

general decline and 

and all conditions of wasting away 

THREE FREE BOTTLES (all diffe 
New Discoveries to any afflicted 

i¥ 

weakness, loss of 

will 

flesh, 

send 

reader of this 

paper writing for them, 

His "New Belentific Treatment 

thousands permanently by its time 

he considers it a simple professional duty tw 
suffering humanity to donate a trial of his In 
fallible cure 

Bclenece dally 

this great chemist patiently 

for years, has produced results as benefie 

has cured 

develops new wonders, and 

genius. His assertion that 

curable 

lung tron 

consumption are in any ci 

proven by “heartfe t letters of gratit 

in his America id European lab 
thousands from those cured in a i 

world, 

The 

means speedy a 

ye 

walories in 

dread 
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LEGAL NOTICFK 

SHERIF § 

By virtue 
of the ( 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

by land of wil 

west 4) pre re hw 

Henry Dade a 
Aeros west perches t 

land of A, W. Dade, south 80; degrees wes 

¥ rehes to a stake ener by lands of 
‘etory, south 18 d« weet 26 perches to an 

nah thenee by William Kaup, south 
17% degrees cast 4 perches to a stake: the 

by *ame south 48 degrees east 150 perches to a 

stake; thenee by same and land of EB. Meters 
south 24 degrees west 24.5 perehes to white oak 

thenee by land of said E. B. Peters 
south 594 degrees west 8 perches to a stone, 
the place ef beginning, containing 19 seres 
and 5 perches net measure, Thereon ereeted 
a Roller Flouring Mill, three two stony Frame 
Dwelling Houses, Bank Barn, Coal Nhads and 

$ 10 
a saad Je 

| other outbuildings, 

Seized, taken in exeoution and to be sold as 
the property of John A. Rupp. 

TERMS Mo deed will be acknowledged un 
| tI] purchase money Is paid in full, 

| Yukon, the Klondyke gud Alaskan gold | 
| fields. Send 10c. for large Compendium 

| of vast information and big color map to 
| Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Nov. 4. 

| The CENTRE DEMOCRAT and Pittsburg 
| W. Post for $1.50 a year. 
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Sherift's Offer W. M. Croxmsren, 
Belletonte, Pa. Sept. 22, "9. Sheriff, 

ENTS «425 to 8% per week sary 
work right around home. A brand new 

thing, Write to us Qube + You will be sur. 
prised at how easy it can be done, Send us 
your address anyway, twill be to your inter 
ost to investigate, Write today. Address, 

“rEorLie ee 
S41 Market 81, 

Phiindelphia, Pa 
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Conkey Company 

Chicago, 1 

EUVMPERETS’ 
HOMEOPATHIC 

Io use 30 years. The only sncoesetsl remedy § 

Meryous Deity, Vital Weakness, 
i por vial, or § vials and levee vial ¥ 

o Room Falk, 

’ ’ 

WERPHUEYS BEM O00, 101 & 108 Withas 84 

A LEATHER MEDAL, 
indicating supreme excellence to 
footwear, has been awarded us by 
the grand jury of shoe buyers. The 
mercury is not more sensitive in 
changes of temperature than the 
feet are to their surroundings. It 
hurts them to have more room than 
they require or to be pinched into 
a smaller space than they should 
occupy. Exact fite in soft, easy, 
yielding shoes are absolutely essen. 
tial to comfort. Our footwear com- 
bines ali the fine points at prices ae 
pleasant as sunshine after a storm. 

Mingle's Shoe Store, 
Bellefonte, Pa.    


